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Forget Thee.

TO MMS PHœBE—.
i Forget ihet? U to dream by night and muse

, : thee by day;
IT all the worship, deep and wild, poet's

fc ' heart can pay,

if yrajsrs in absence, breathed for the to

heaven's protecting power,
'IS thmiollttf fTlht flit til flu-- thnii.

sand in an hour, :

. If busy fancy, . blending thee with aU my
uac,ioi,

If this thou call'st forgetting, thou indeed

shall be forgot! V .". I!
'w ! u " l

Forget thee? bid the forest birds forget their

sweetest tune !

Forgot thee T bid the sea forget to swell be- -

' neath the moon j

Bid ihe tnirsry flowers forget to drink tlx

i v.;r eve's refreshing de j

.Thyteif forgel thine own dear land, and id
i ; ' mountains wild end blue

"?oje each old familiar fuce.each long re- -.

V. mewbercj spot j

5 Whtrt these, things ' frEl if l,icn
;i J: thou shall b forgot!

WIT AND SENTIMENT.
a Good Onk to Go, 'Paddy, ho- -

,'will ye buy me watch?'
And is it about selling vour watch

ye are, Mike?'.
!Troth, it isdarlint,'
iWhaiVthe price?; ;

' jTen shillings and a mutckin ot a

f texture.'' ... .

Is lite watch a dacent one?'
"Sure, and I've had it twenty years,

and it'niver once desaved me.'
Wei!,' here's your tin, and now tell

me, does it go well?' , ,

'iseuau, an it goes raster man any
vvalcli in Lonnaught, fllunstcr, Ulster,
or JUeinster, not barrine Dublin

Bad luck to ye, Mike, then vou
have taken hie in. Didn't you say that
U never desaved you?'
.'..'Sure an' I did; nor did it, for I never
depended on it!

- . ,

.Talking to HiM.The editor of
the Western Emporium, at Geiman
(own, Pbio,afleri)ubJishing a marriage,
mm icuks to me criaegroom :

-- 'Isaac; you're a gone 'goslin' a used
up chap married belore you could
snort whishers tnai won t Elbe, no
how; Scat get out. You are a clev-

er cliap,Isaae,but we didn't think you'd
throw yourself away so soon Pshaw,
wa forgot musn't speak that way, or
no" person will get married, then the
'jig' would be up with us we'd get no
more cake. It's all right, Isaac; get
married as often as you can, and send
us a Utile ol that good wine.every time.'

One summer evening a gentleman
called on a-- lady, and alter the compli-
ments oftne evening, she expressed her
surprise at his appearing , in slippers,
despite his assertions as to their super-
ior comtort in consequence ot heat.
Che continued her arguments as to their
great want of taste, and concluded by
saying, that, for her, 'she did not like
to see a gentleman with anything on
but boots!'

At tlieAstor House, not long ago, a

fentleman saw one of (he guests give
another, wilh 'just stick that

fork into that potatoe for me, will you?'
His neighborly neighbor did as he was
requested, and left it sticking there!

Pray, sir,' said a Judge angrily, to
a, Uunt old Quaker, from whom no di-

rect answer could be obtained, 'do you
know what we sit here for?'

Yea, verily, I do,' said the Quaker;
three of you for four dollars each a day

and the fat one in the middle for four
thousand a year.'

Perfectly Clear. "Pray, Mr.
Professor, what is a periphrasis?'
'.Madam, it is simply a circumlocutory
cycle of oratorical sonorosity, circum-
scribing an atom ot idealty, lost in ver-

bal profundity.' 'Thank you.'

'Washington, visiting a lady in his
neighborhood, on leaving the house, a
little girl was directed to open the door.
He turned to the child and said: '1
am sorry, my little dear, to give you so
much trouble.' '1 wish, sir, she re
plied, 'jt was to let you in.

There is nothing which contributes
more to the sweetness of life than

' 1 -- L ' . if l I - I ' 1 1

irunustiip, mere is nouiing wu.cn an
turbs our repose more than friends, if
we have not discernment to choose
them well, St. Evrtmond.

While I am ready to adopt any wel
grounaea opinion, my inmost soui re
volts against receiving the judgment o
others respecting persons; aud whenev
er I have done so, I have bitterly re
pented of it. Hieluhr.

As defect of strength in us makes
tome weights to be uumovable, so like'
wise detect of understanding makes
iome truths to be mysterious, Bishop
Dneriocic

An exchange says last thing that man
does Js to repent. 1 his is a mistake

the last thing done is to pay a prin
rer s Din." '

Never trust a secret with a married
man who loves his wife, for he will tell
her she will tell her aunt Polly and
aunt Polly will impart it as a profound
secret to every one ot her female ac-

quaintances ,

Serve every one as much as you can
and: compete with no one more than
you must; ; 'Vi't' -i

Many a great man resembles Herod
in the theatre, shining and groaning at
once. ,4a i. i.

If a good act beneGts no one else, it
encfihjhevdcer.V,' - , .. ;

' ''''a .i:v::.;'.)

mum DIRECTORY
FCR. VINTON COUNTY. OII1

b. P. HEWITT, Judge of Probate Court
W.L. EDMISTON.CIerk Com. Pleas Court
E. F. BINGHAM, Prosecuting Attorney.
Wm. T1SUE, SheritT. , .

!

JOSEPH MAGEE, Auditor.
H. rAYNK. Treasurer.
JAMES MA LONE, Retoider.
NELSON RICHMOND, Surveyor.
GEO. ULLOM, Coroner.

County Commissioners,
J. DOWD, J- - KINNEY, & JOHN SWA1M.

School Examiners,
0. T. GUNNING, G. W. SHOCKEY and

. E. A. BRATTON. '

IRON F UKN ACES,!
With their Post Officer Adressei.

Cincinnati Fobmace. Westfall, Stew-

art tf- - Co. Manufacturers of the best
quality of Pig Iron. " lis mdeq? '.Reeds
Mill P.O. .

? t'.'!
Eaoie Fishace, Stanley. Beotley &

Co. - Manufacturers of the best quality
of Tig Iron. Eiglo Tost Office.

Vistoh Fl'bsace, Means, Clark & Co.

Manufacturers of best quality of Pig
Iron, Vinton Funnce Post Office! ' '

11 a kin en FpBNAci . Frazee; Tarr &Co.
Reed's Mill Post Office. V., ;

Bio Baud Furnace, Bartlett; Dans
Manufacturers of the best ' quality

of Tiglrou. Post Office at Athens, 0.

Merchant or Vinton, whoari
Dlr In Dry Ooodi Hudwart, Qumdiwu, Boot
Sbots, Groceries, to, ','

McAitTHUB. John S. Hawk, J. K. fr D
Will, Tomlinson 6c Co., Owen . Dowd, E. A

Bratlon, J. & E. Dodge, Shades cV Reynolds.
- Hamuen. Benj. Dill, D. D. T. lUrd, 11. B.
Moore, J. B. 6 W. B. Willson, Wm. C.

Gleabon. :

' I

Vilkesville. S. S. Murrv, Johii GHlen.

Cline & Gardner, Fel;on & Lastley, Jume
Uleakely, rjarr & Strong.

ALLEN9VH.LE. Peter Miller, Morcus Mil
ler, Joseph Wilcox. '

,

MT. I LEA8ANT. Phillip Sain.
Pbattsville. Swepslon 6c Swepston ,

'

Aiken's Mill.J. Bloer.
BiBKUiiiMnB's Mill. William Tisue,

FU R N1TURE ROOMS
McAbthur. E. P. Bothwell.

RJJOGISTd
McAbthub. G.B. Will.
Hamden. Davis & Collins.
WiLKtsviixr.. Cline 6c Gardner.

BOOT AND SHOE STORES.
McAkthub.-J.- G. Swetland. B...C. Cogswe

E, F, BINGHAM

Atlo rncy at Law,
McARTHUR, OHIO,

Will practice in Vinton and adjoining conn
ties. Office three doors West oi the.Pobt
Office.

Feb. 9, 1852. 31 tf

MILTON L. CLAKI. JOHN P, PLVLE

CLARK AND PLYLEY,
Attorneys at Law.- -,

,'McARTUUR, OHIO;
Will practice in partnerfhip in Vinton Conn
ty. uitice, lour ttoors east ol bisson&Hul
bert's Hotel.

Etb. 21.1854.

E. A, BRATTON,
Attorney at Law,

McARTHUR, OHIO.

WILL practice in Vinton and adjoining
unties. Office, one door east of the

Blue Com er."

. II, 11, JOHJSSOJ.,..,-
(SUCCESSOR TO JOSEPH JOhES,)

i , DEALER IS.
Srditnl, Theological, Blank and Dlisrclla-neon- s

Books, Stationery and Wall Taper,

PAINT STREET,

CIIILLICOTHE, OHIO.
Books received from the Eastern Mar

ket at their earliest publication, or ordered
when desired.

Steam Cabinet Factory.
J. II. WAIT,

Corner of Jefferson and Second Streets,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO, '

the attention of the 'citizens ofCALLS and adjoining counties to his su-

perior stock of a, j.iji

CABIiXETpAYAIlE,
which he offers at wholesale or retail on re as
onable terms. Give him a call.

Orders attended to promptly.
March 84,1854. ly

STEIN & BROTHER,

ilanvfacturttt and Wholesale dealert in

mmm
No. 316 BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty-st- s

BALTIMORE.
July 8,'53. ly.

G.VViANDERSON,
FOEWARIUM AND CCHISSlO.i MERl'imT,
CEJSTER HHEELJNG WHARVES

WHEELING, VA., fie BRIDGEPORT,
Has larce and extensive Ware Houses, end

is prepared with every facility, to attend to
all business, entrusted to his care, properly
He forwards freight by Car loads or otherwise
September Z.IchM. ly

CHAS. A. U. DAMABIN. LEWIS C. DAMARIB,

CHAS. A. M. DAMAR1N & CO,,
WHOLESALE GIIOCEIIS

AND DEALERS I ft PRODUCE.
No. 55, Front Street,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
January 20. 1854. ly.

STRAW CUTTERS.

Qrk YANKEE Straw Cutters, from 67 to
Sd J 12 ; received at the Gilt Anvil.

, DENNING, CAMPBELL & CO.
July 29. 1853. . . - . t

At PRATTB7irxE, wish to purchase Hides for
wbicb the highest Market price wilt be given;

January &.1855. tf. :. '

JOB WOBIt. of every description neatly
txavi, l ibit QS. , ,;,.,;itJ1(, if a

TO THE BtiOr AM). SUUIi WIDE!. .,

R. BELL h CO.,
Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealers in

" BOOTS. SHOES, HATS. CArs,
LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS. f--

No. 6, Enterprise Block, Front St.,
PORTSMOUTH,; OHIO. k

HAVE the plessitre of tnnouncing to the
in general, that they are now fill-

ing their large shoe warehouse, with ' a more
abundant stock than ever, direct from the
hands of the best manufacturers East, and
tlieii own workshops at home; consisting of a

great variety ol lue nestclafsol goods rutted
to the wants of this country for the Fall Trade.
All dealers at WHOLESALE are earnestly in
vited to call before purchasing, and examine
for themselves their extensive stock now on
hand, and still coming in, as they feel assured
of their ability to please in rjnati tr and price.

Thair larnelv increased trade allords one ev
ideoce oftAe favor with which their manner
of doing business bas bt en ieeival,and wbi'e
thev testify to the liberality of tlieir patrons
and friends, they reiterate the assurance that
they w ill spare no pains to render entire sat-

isfaction. Their s;oi k is large, manufactured
mostly in their own shops, and by contract
to their Order.' Their facilities for doing a
larpe business are abundantly ample. They
sell only at wholesale.' have but one pkice,
and will warrant all their goods as ihey rep
resent them. An examiiiatiun of their coods
and prices, is respectfully solicted. :.

Sf ibM. Jiiio. f
'

Juckcyo Wock,
;. :Xfe I, Front Street.

DISSOLUTION;
THE heretofore existing

the subscribers, under the firm
of Oakt8 & Buskirk, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent, . F. J. Oakes having sold
hia entire interfst to Messrs. Gijorge 6c C'haa.
11. Davis, all claims will be settled, anddebis
collected by Buskirk 6c Davis, otir successors.

F. J. OAKES,
.

' ' '
A. W. EUSIURK.

A. W. BUSK IRK, OEO. DAVIS, CHAS. H, DAVIS.

BISKIHK it DAVIS, i

(Sitcressorof Oakea &' BiiKkirli.)
' WHOLESALE .GROCEKS

... 'AND

PRODUCE DEALERS,
Buckeye Block. Front Street.

. . PORTSMOUTH, O.
January 19, 185-1- ,

r-lf-
.

School Uooks.
, MCGUFFEY'S SERIES COMPLETE.
CI'ELLEUS. First, Second. Third Fourth
Q and Fifth Readers. The lleniau'g Young
sanies Keaners. ,

Pineo's Primary Grammer,
" Analytirat " '

" English Teacher,'
Ray'a Arethmatic, Parts First. Second ana

Third, Kay's Algebra, Parts First and Second.
McGullev'8 Electic Primers. ,.. . i

The Elcmentury Speller, ,

Wrebsier's school Dictionary.
.

Mitchel's Primary Geogra)hy.
Mitchel's lame school Geourauhr. latest

edition;
Copy Books, Slates, Pencels and all kinds

of stationary for schools, for sale si
BRATTONTS.

IF YOU CAL YUU WILL BIX

JOHN S, HAWK.
MAIN STREET, McARTHUR, OHIO,

Driller in nil kinds of
DRY. GOODS,. GROCERIES, HARD-

WARE, QUEENSWARE, HATS
CAPS. BONNETS, BOOTS

SHOES. READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, IRON &
. NAILS, 6co. Also,;

Agent for

LOUDON 6c Co's. POPULAR FAMILY
MEDICINES,

IS just receiving from Cincinnati, one of the
Largest a.id best selected stocks of. Naw.

fashionable end

CHEAPfGOODS
Ever brought to McArthur, expressly for the
Winter trade, which he i9 determined to sell
on the most reasonable terms.

Just call and see my New Goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

Bring along your Produce, .for in the way
of Barter he will give you as good bargains as
though you brought the Iash.

November 17, leD4. 1st. c. ly.
a Ti i. s a . a .

i riiuiic Jiivnauon.
II1CK0CK k Bro.,

Ll AVING just opened a' Wholesale and
1 J Retail HAT STORE in Portsmouth,
on tront Street, between Market and Jeffer
son, they invite AU to call and examine their
stock of " i

ynjluts ond Caps, Straw Goods, Trunkfftf
Talks, Carpet Bugs, Umbrellas ie., U

OP EVERY DESCR1RTI0N.
Purchasers can at all times find at our es

tablishment a full and comnlete
oi me ricnest and most desirable stiles, at
well'as the most common fabrics. Our lonn
experience in w Dusiness. and knowledge ol
uMiiuiatiurwig, wiiu ine lacuuies lor

are such that we are confident we can
sell lower tnan any other House in the West.

; FURS of all kinds wanted, for which the
highest prices will be paid.

Portsmouth, November 4, 1653. ly

Si Hi KG LEVIES,
. (Successor to Smith and Holmes.)

MANUFACTUREIiSOF
- Tin, Sheet Iron, and Topper Wares,
ALSO DEALEES, WHOLESALE Sr RETAIL, IN
Stoves, Grates. & Hollow Wart,

' " MARKET STREET, EAoT SIDE.
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

April 1554. ly.

Hardware.
LIPPENCOTT'S Axes, warranted 30 dayi

refunded. Hatchets war
ranted. Tilletson'a ll
Door Locks, Thumb Latcls, Butts, Screws!
Augers. Smoolhinc Irons. Currv CVimha
Horse Brushes, Files, RaspS, in shot
iiiujg in iue naruw are lliir, ai

. , BRATTON'S.

, IRON, NAILS AND STEEL.

lOO.OOOSe"""1""
500O Lbs. Norway Nail Rod.
500 Kegs assorted cut and wrought Nails
IUUO libs, square, round and tirt!nn

o.-- .i .... j .L ... . .. o
oteei, jusi received oi ineuill Anvil, i

i . DENNING, CAMPBELL & CO.
July 29. 1853.

DR.DUNLAPi,: ,

I p3T fflc, McArthur House. ''
! "'- McARTHUR, OHIO,

iFtWli; l$M,f ,";., ..."

300,000 .
;

GIFTS FOR THE PEOPLE!
CAPITAL CITY ART-UMOX- ,;

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

6c CO'S., SECOKD GREAT
BRUNELL .

The proprietors taae grtai pipanure in
announcing to ihe citizens ol the Union
that in consequence of the great sacs
r .. : rd . t ,1 k ll.

ers of their first great' Distribution, and
kI m.. ihnBaUd snliciiations

. , .
Irom all

il V III u l J nw- - r r
parts of the country, in. relation to

whether they Intended getting up anoth-

er Distribution of Gifts for. .the people;,

tber have, an immense outlay, been en-

abled to offer to their thousands of pat-io-

the following valuable, magnifi-

cent,' arid unprecedented" "BRILLIANT
SCHEME, to be. distributed as.spon as

the 300,000 Beautiful Engravings of the
Capitol ot Ohio are distributed among
their Pitrons. The-pric- of the Engra-

vings Is but One Dollar, and as a parlor
ornament it cannot be surpassed.

Read attentively the following list of

beautiful and costly gifts, which will
be satisfactorily distributed by a com;

mlttee of ten, selected one fiorh each

tte where the largest number of
are obtained: ; ... . . '

I Farm in the State of Indiana 610,000
. 1 do In.Ohio 8.000

1 do- - do- - ...........6,000
2 Four-stor- Brick Dwelling' and
" Lot, in Columbs, OhioJ. ...6,500
!"', do ' ; do dp. . do - ..C.500

. 1 'Beautiful resident . in the
town of Mt. Vernon .. 5.500

1 Two-Stor- y Brick Building in
-- Chillicothe..: : 3.500

1 Brick Cottage an-- ! lat in Col. !,

umbo 3,000
1 do .do 0

1 Frame do do ... do. 2, 50Q

I Handsome country residence in i

' Sego, Perry .county, Ohio 1,500

4 Splendid building lots in Col- - i

umbus, at 62,000 8,000
10 do do do SI, 500 15.000
4 do : doClevelarid...-- . 6,000
1 Grand. Action Piano (Chicker- -

iog's... ..'...v.'.. iflffrj
1 Gold Watch, set with Dia. '

monds...... 1,000
5 Gold Watches, at ISOOearh.. 2, 50
10 Rosewood Pianos, at &500-- . 5.000
10 . do do at 400... ...... 4.000

"

10 do do at 300 ."3,000
50 Gold Walchesjal 8150 7,500
100 do' at 100 10.000
100 do at 75 7,600
100 do at- 40 '..4, 000
300 Siver do at 20 6,000
500 do do at 15-...- .. . .7,500
lOOOLaJie's Gold Breast Pins

at $4 ; ....4,000
200 do Erocha shawls at $25 5,000
500 do' Dress Palterus, , ,.

at S20-....- i ..10.000
5000 Gold Pencils', at t3. ... 15,000
10000 Gold Pens, with Silver. .,

Cases, at 42 20,000
20000 Gold rings, at 61.50 each 30,000
12084 do at 1,00 each.. .12,084
Every purchaser of the splendid large

Lithographic Engraving, will receive a

Certificate of Membership entitling
them to a chance in the above list ol

valuable and costly .Gifts for the Peo-

ple. The Engravings can be sent by

mail (without being damaged,) to any
part of the country; .

0C3"FIRST COMK KIRST SERVED,
Persons wishing to act as Agents for

us will please send a recommendation
signded by the Postmaster or some other
influential and well known person in
the place where they reside.

To those persons who have been act
ing as Agents for us in our former n,

this is not required,
All orders with the money. enclosed,

fiee of postage, will meet with prompt
attention.

In order to prevent mistakes, agents
and others transmitting money to us

will please have it sealed in the pres
ence of the Postmaster, and the amount
entered on the way bill. . , i

We prepay all our letters, circulars,
, to our agents and corespondents,

and expect them to do tba sume with
us.

Agents wanted inevrry town, whom
we will furnish mith posters, circulars.,
schelules, instructions, 6cc, on appli-catio-

at our office, or by mail post paid
For further particulars see the descrip-liv-

bills, &c, or enquire at the office
No.' 2, Welcutt's Block, Town Street
Columbus Ohio.

BRUNELL 6c CO,
Proprietors.

v. M. Stakb. G. D. Tewkshurt

WEE LEY 6TARR &. SCNS.
C O ERA L COMMISSION ME RIIIA3TS

Forth. Sal. of We.tern Procnc.
LEAF TCBACCO FLCTJB, PFOVISIONS, tee,

Nob. 65 6ib7S. CHARLES STREET.
Between Pratt and Camden streets. near the

Tobacco Inspection Warehouse,
BALTIMORE.

Liberal advances made on consignments.
N. B. We have recently removed to our

new and extensive Warehouses, upon South
Charles Street, where we have the advantage
ol a Rail Road track ol our own, (connecting
our House with the 13. c U. Kailwuy.) and
are thus enabled to receive all our consign
incuts, w hen sent in car loads, free of Dray
sae. l We have, also, evey lacility for the re
ceipt and sale of Tobacco, Flour, Provisions,
aud Western Fioduce. Generally.

Wesendacorrect6tatementof the Markets
monthly, to our friends, or oftener if desired

June 10 54 lvr.

GEO. SllUERLllViiCO;,
AGENTS FOR THE BALE OF. i

Virginia &. Kentucky Manufactured
i u a a j l; u , . -

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, .

No. 1, Buckets Block, Front St
- " PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

. fice up Stairs.
October 3, 1854. ,.

MO. II. PHOENIX, Ti M. BABCOC.K, jkq. babcock.

BAB COCK & C0i
W OLL&ALE fiKOC'E IS ffi

Commission Mcr'chuntsT
Ko. 65 & 67 Water Street, NEW 'ORK

TV l,,.,.... n 'r.A 1 -

uniicr .

II 11UUOLI
SMITH & SOiVS,

1 mmmmtimmfz
JACKSON C H,, OHIO.

l85$'j'Ii f 6T0CK OP.( 1855.

1'AJN'jrri NOTi&Nsr- -

- late Arrival!!! . v

'have just received my Spring. Stock
I comprising a treat varietf of FANC1'
and' STAPLE NOTIONS. Dealers and
others art invited to call before purch- -

asing.eiae where, as they win nnu a com
plete assortment, and at prices that will

! Establishment of the
K'na ,nl "c,,01 01 ,ne conniry- .-
The following articles comprise a part
df my extensive assortment:'

;

.

150 packs pins. ... ,

200,000. percussion caps. , : , , i.

600 dozta spool cotton. , .,,; i ,!f
50 gross buyunt.'
50 dozen suspenders',

50 b skeirl cotton.'' '
2 lb sewing silk, '' "

!) lb twist Silk. ' ' - ','' ."
500 gross hook and eyas, . .,. :.

'
30 dozerj raior strops. , .;.
300 flozen combs, al kinds. ,' .

50 reami cap, letter and note paper.
20,000 euvelopes. '' ,' .

300 dozen tapes, ' '

130 dozen soaps. '; ,' '

40.000 fish hooks. "
25 gross fisl line. '" 'V

20 gjrsta ltad pencils. .' j ' i i

100,000, needlM.. .. ..,
lOObundleawafars,,:
40 dozen knives. ,

30 dozen ' scissors. '
- '

10 g'rossspoons. ' '
.. ,

' .'
:

20 gross Jews harp. ' " ".:

3 gross French harps. '

I I"
30 dozen slates. '

3000 slat pencils. 'a M.j
30 gross: thimbles' r .:::,?
100 dozen porta monalea, .; :, .,

20.0 lb patent thread, . : . I

Cornelian charms and ring. : .

Jet bracelets.
Ladies' work boxes and re'lcules.
Fine hair brushes and combs.
Gutta percha, puff and long combs.
S, S Sand S S S fine combs.
Skirt aed dress 'whaleboue. ,

Corset and shoe laces. a
Stilettoes,. elastici and siesta bands, ;

Teeth autt nail brushes. 'J
Steel pens and holders. lu . '

Match safes. u
Alabaster. ornaments, ,

Linen 6c Cotton, floss crochet cotton-Zephy- r

worsted and needles. .
:'

,

Gold finger aud ear rings.
Gold, plated audi common jewelry; and
other articles too numerous to particu

' '

larize. '

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!
Dealers and others purchasing Cigars

will find the Urgest Stock in ihe City,
varying from 5 to $30 per M. As all
the fine cigars are manufactured on; the
premises, purchasers o. fine cigars may
depend upon getting the quality of ci
gar they pay for, as satisfaction is guar-

anteed in all cases. ' Also on hand,
Cavendish and Fine Cut Chewing. To
bacco, Pipes, d'c, at the Cheap Notion
Store uextito the Valley Bank, Second
Street. - Rf DAVISON.

Chillicothe, O.,' March , 1S&5. ' 5

KeilCE, TO. SCHOUU XZAUU1SU3.

HE Board of School ' Examiners, of
Vinton County, will hold their re

gular rrieetitgs for' the examination of
candidates on the FIRST SATURDAY of
each month, at the school room of O. T.
Gunning iii McAr'.hur, commencing at
10 o clock A. M, At every examination,
a certificate of good moral character, re-

cently signed by at leas two responsi
ble persons, will be requirer of each can
didate, aud the Examiners would espe
cially guard individuals against recom
mending any person who is in the habit
of using profane language , or .indulging
in intoxicating drink, or in any olhei
social vies, or immorality. '

' O. T. GUNNING.
Clerk Board School Examiners, V. Co.
"Ifk J ig I.

rf
BIGGS house;

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

THE subscriber having leased the above
(formerly the United States Ho

tel.) and'havine made a complete renovation
imbre furnished the house with new FiFiiiiturr
throughout, respectively invites the 'tlaveliiig
public to give mm a can. , ,

HIS TABLE
Will always contain the best that the market
affords, and no means will be spared to make

all comfortuble. JOHN ROW.
Oct. 10th, 1854

JOHNSON'S BOOK STORE.

HII. JOHNSON, (successor to Joseph
V keeps constantly on hand

large stock of , .

Ii O OKS, S TA TWISER X, WALL
PAPER Jc,

Which he will sell at Eastern Prices. It is
his design to afford Country Merchants, and
pint hasers generally, such facilities for sup
plying memseives wun every ariioie in nis
line, as they have not heretofore enjoyed.
Additions are now being made to his stock,
which will make one of the Largest anr" lest
in the Western country.

As a mere outline, his stock will be found
to consist of
BOOKS Medical. Scientific, Law, Theolog-

ical. School, Blank and Miscellaneous.
STATIONERY -L- etter, Cap, Bill and Note

Paper. . i

ENVELOPES Buff, Embossed and Plain
White, and Government.

WALL PAPER -A heavy and well selected
stock, at prices ranging from 8 cents,
to1.50 per bolt. A'o, Borders of
the greatest varietv, and Window
ttlin.lc . ! . 4. : 5

BLN K BOdKS-Ledge- re, Journals, . Day
. Jtooks, and lime Books, all of every

style. ,. .i
PERIODICALS Thoee issued Monthly, and

. others. '

MAPS Large Maps of both Hemispheres and
of the United States' Small Maps

!:,.' each of the Western States, and of
' Mexico. ' '. ' '

FANCY ARTICLES of difff rent kinds.
ALSO Slates. Copy Books, Copper Plate,

! l . Pencils, Gold and Steel Pens, Ink
all kinds, Inkstands, Wafers, etc., &c.

AU of which wlil be sold low. at Whole-
sale and Retail at Johnson's Book Store,
Jones' ohUuind, Paint St., Chillicothe, Ohio.

t December 5. 1853 ly.

BoARfiERrf Wanted! '
.

AFEW.BOAlDERS CAN BE
soon at LIBERTY

HALL. A.VAMrpS'Lh-i'- .
Marck 30, 1854.i-3- w.

j ,.! n OX YOKES.- - -
:

YANKEE, Oi Yokes, at the GiluA'nvi
O y pE5NL5(Q, CAMPBELLct C.TuWWa?. -

FAMILY JIEDICIAES!

En A. BRATTOfJi
MAIN STREET, McARTHUR, O.

oiiDStantly on hand the following
K?EEP. and Popular Medicines:

!:! 1,1 P1LLS.I
Seller Liver Tills, Dr. Lee's Pills.

W ORM iVEDICLE.
Seller's Vermifuge. Drs. Jones McL's do.

. COUGH SYRUP.
JMler's Imp'l.C. S.. Dr. Jones' Cough Syrup

, . LfAIMm i of.
Lyon's N. & B., . Jones N, B. Liniment
Sloan's Ointment, Sloan's Inst. Relief do.

FOR THE HAIR.
Lyon's Kathairon, Vegetable Hair Oil,
Bears Oil, (pure,) Eau De Cologne.

Castor Oil Sweet Oil,
Brituh Oil, Oil of Spike,
Harlem Oil, Medicamentum.

Also, Godfrey's Cordial, Bates man's Drops,
Sloan's Condition' Powder; and Essences Of

all kinds.' 'All of the above Medicines wa
received-direc- t from the proprietors, and war-
ranted to be genuine.

April 6, 1855. tf

CHINE :"4 GAUDAER,

.DRUGGISTS,

WILKESVJILE, OHIO,

TEEP. constantly oh hand the folowing
iV-Etiiuiii- and. popular family meuicines.

I'lLLa. sellers Liver .Pills, McLaius's
Liver Pills, Aver's Pills.

COUGH REMEDIES. Seller's Imperial
Cough Syrup, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Seller's
HivH Svrup, Seller's Syrup of Squills.

WORM MEDICINES.-Sell- er's Vermifuge,
McLai ne's Vermifuge.-

LINIMENTS. 1L.G. Farrel's Indian Lin-
iment, Gardner's Volatile Liniment, Radway's
Readv Relief. Pin C.nrfr Linnid Onidildoc.

HAIR' T0MCS. Lyon's Kathairon. G. i.
Gaylords.

Also: A large and well selected stocfe o!
Drues, Medicines. Oils, Paints and Dye-stuff- s:

all for sale at the lowest prices.
oci. win, laoj. ly.

1853.' XEW SPRIXG GOODS, 1855.

: JAMES PURSELLj
1XCLU81VELT WHOLESALI DEALER Uf

FANCY 4 STAPLE DRY-GOOD-

QUEENSWARE, CHINA AND

GLASS.
"Front Street, rORTSMUUTU, Ohio.

NEW GOODS.

I HAVE just received and am now opening
the lariest and most desirable stock of

Goods ever exhibited in this market.
Having madeerruneements fo; a large trade

1 shall oll'nr unusuul indiinpments lo ca.li
buyers, resiwnsibla parties for negotiable pa
per, or for Pig iron in lots of 50 tons or up
ward

The attention of Merchants and Furnace
Owner is respectfully invited. .

, JAS. rUK5ELL-.-
Portsmouth, O., Dec. 22, 1854.

DEKNIftG, CAM T BELL & Co.,
Imporlrrs aud Wholesale nnd Bclail Dealers la
Hardware, Saddlery, Iron, Glass,

Ac, Ac.
WOULD respectfully informtheir friends

public that they have at length
got into 'their splendid new room, and hava
fitted it up expressly for the Hardware trade.(in
t tie burnt district) under the sign ol the uin
ANVIL; hast side of Paint, between var
and 2d sis, wheie they are opening, in addi
tion tit part ol their lormer stock, a large and
desirable stock of American, German ami
English' Hardware, Saddlery, Iron and Glass,
together with all articles usually kept In Hard-

ware stores, and invite all to call and take a
look at their new room and examine their
stock.

Tbey have continued a stock of Goods at
their OLD STAND, sign of the Mill Saw, on
Pagerl's square, (under the immediate care of
one of the firm) where they have been so

patronized the past year, for which thcA
lake this opportunity of returning their sin-

cere thanks, and solicit a continuance of the
ame for both establishments, promising to

keep as good Goods and sell as low as auy iu
this market.

May 10, 1653. n49 It
CHAS. A. M. DAMARIN& Co

direct from Nw Orleans,RECEIVED to prime N. O. Sugar;
20 " " clarilied do.
169 bis loaf, crushed & pulverized sugar:
54 bxswbit,e Havana, for candy and syr-

ups j
' 2337 bis N. O. Molascs;

75 do "St. James" choice sugar II, no
lasse;s

.100 do Common sugar H. molaases.
:M0 " do Golden syrup;

55 Tes- - Rice:
300 bags Rio and Java coffee;

Which, together with a full and completed
stock of. .

Woonw are Buckets, tub.zine washboards,
brooms. &C. '

Fruits & Nuts Figs, resins' almonds pe-

cans, E. Walnuts, filberts; Brazil nnts; &c.
Spices 'Ground and unground Pepper;

alspices; cinnamon; cloves; ginger; nutmegs:
Fish mackeral; dried herring, codfish; sar-

dines:
Teas A large stock of fresh imperial; Y:

H sou; gunpowder and black tea:
Tobacco Fives; eights and pound plug of

good Virginia, ilissouri end Kentucky brands
also, Gedge cj- - Bro'a and other good brands

of 6 twist tobacco:
DvE-kTUr- Indigo; copperas madder and!

alum; '

SuNnmrr Soap; candles, starch, chocolate;
salajratus; super carbonaieof soda; epsom

: salt; lead; shot; warpping paper; &c, &c.
We will sel at the regular Cincinnattl

wholesale prices:
C. A. M. DAilARIN & Co.

Portsmouth, April 1 1, 1854.

O. N, MUBBAT, P. H. MUBBAY, JA8. M XRAg

of

mm & d.,.
i

: ; ' Impojters of, and Dealers in,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

SlGlOFTilE FROM ST.
i PORTSMOUTH. OHIO,

WE will duplicate bills with any regular
jobbing House' in- the West. ' Country mer-
chant farnace proprietors, railroad contra,
tors, and others, willsubserrs their Interests g

us a calL '. . .
May 19, M,tT.


